Sixth Grade Football

Contact: Lyle Husband (615) 804-6153 / lyle_husband@brentwoodacademy.com

July 30
Parent and player meeting
5:00 PM in the 7th grade den
Players' helmet fittings after meeting

July 31
First practice in shorts, cleats, and helmets
8:00-10:00 AM at 6th grade practice field (in front of middle school)
Additional equipment issued after practice
All physical forms and concussion forms must be turned in by this date.

August 1
Practice in shorts, cleats, and helmets
8:00-10:00 AM at 6th grade practice field
Additional equipment issued after practice

August 2
Practice in shorts, cleats, and helmets
8:00-10:00 AM at 6th grade practice field

August 3-4
Practice in full pads
8:00-10:00 AM at 6th grade practice field

Sixth Grade Boys’ and Girls’ Track

Contact (boys): Grant Lehman / grant_lehman@brentwoodacademy.com
Contact (girls): Rebecca Holmes / rebecca_holmes@brentwoodacademy.com

Sixth Grade Boys' Basketball

Contact: Mike Vazquez / mike_vazquez@brentwoodacademy.com

(Continued...)
Sixth Grade Girls' Basketball
Contact: Ellie Collins / 615-336-0380/ ellie_collins@brentwoodacademy.com

MS Baseball
Contact: Stephen Burris/ stephen_burris@brentwoodacademy.com

7-8 Boys’ Basketball
Contact: Lyle Husband (615) 804-6153 / lyle_husband@brentwoodacademy.com

May 25 and 26
Tryouts
6:00-8:00 PM
Location: Middle School Gym

June 5-July 20
JV will play in the Brentwood Academy Flight League every Thursday evening except July 6.

June 5 and 6
Practice (varsity and JV)
2:45-4:30 PM
Location TBD

June 7-10
Lipscomb University Team Camp (varsity and JV)

June 12-13
Belmont Team Camp (varsity only)
JV practice 2:45-4:30 PM
Location TBD

June 16
Round Robin (varsity only)
Time, Location TBD

June 19 and 20
Practice (varsity and JV)
3:00-4:30 PM
Middle School Gym

June 23
Round Robin (varsity only)
Time, Location TBD

7-8 Girls’ Basketball
Contact: Tim Reid (615) 886-8697 / tim_reid@brentwoodacademy.com

We may not do everything listed below.

June 1 and 2
Tryouts
Time: 2:30-4:00 PM
Location: Middle School Gym

(7-8 Girls’ Basketball Continued...)
### 7-8 Girls’ Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 5, 6</td>
<td>Practice in PM, time TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 8, 9</td>
<td>Flight League at BA/MTSU Team Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 12, 13</td>
<td>Practice in PM, time TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 15, 16</td>
<td>Flight League at BA/Belmont Team Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 21</td>
<td>Practice, time TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 22</td>
<td>Practice, time TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 28</td>
<td>Practice, time TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 29</td>
<td>Practice, time TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 3-7</td>
<td>OFF-no practice, camps or games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 12</td>
<td>Practice, time TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 13</td>
<td>Practice, time TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 15-16</td>
<td>possible Flight League Tournament game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 19</td>
<td>Practice, time TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 20</td>
<td>Practice, time TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There will be optional skills camps and optional strength and conditioning sessions at BA offered to the girls throughout the summer.

### 7-8 Football and Basketball Cheerleading

Contact: Grace Ann Holbert/ (615) 268-9561/ graceholbert@comcast.net

Middle school football and basketball cheerleading is for rising 7th and 8th grade girls only. Middle school cheerleading tryouts have already taken place, as of April 21. You are welcome to contact Coach Holbert with any question about cheerleading.

### MS Boys’ Cross Country (6-8)

Contact: Grant Lehman / grant_lehman@brentwoodacademy.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 5-8</td>
<td>Optional: BA Cross Country Summer Camp (Cost: $100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00-10:00 AM at the BA track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Register online at <a href="http://www.brentwoodacademy.com/camps">www.brentwoodacademy.com/camps</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 27</td>
<td>First official practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 PM at Vaughn’s Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bring a watch and water bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All physical forms and concussion forms must be turned in by this date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
August 22
Parent Meeting
4:15 PM
Location: 8th Grade Den

MS Girls’ Cross Country (6-8)

Contact: Kristin Phillips (423) 475-2051 / kristin_phillips@brentwoodacademy.com

June 5-8
Optional: BACross Country Summer Camp (Cost: $100)
8:00-10:00 AM at the BA track
Register online at www.brentwoodacademy.com/camps

July 27
First official practice
6:30 PM at Vaughn’s Creek
Bring a watch and water bottle
All physical forms and concussion forms must be turned in by this date.

August 22
Parent Meeting
4:15 PM
Location: 7th Grade Den

7-8 Football

Contact: Steve Widmaier (Asst. Coach) / steve_widmaier@brentwoodacademy.com

July 10-27
Daily Weight Training and Skill Development
Every Monday - Thursday
10:00 AM-Noon
(We strongly encourage all boys who are in town to attend these work-outs.)

July 30
Parent and Player meeting (player helmet-fitting after meeting)
5:00 PM in the 7th grade den
All physical forms and concussion forms must be turned in by this date.

July 31
First Practice in shorts, cleats and helmets
8:00-10:00 AM at 6th grade practice field (in front of middle school)
More equipment issued after practice

August 1, 2
Practice in shorts, cleats and helmets
8:00-10:00 AM at 6th grade practice field
More equipment issued after practice

August 3, 4
Practice in full pads
8:00-10:00 AM

August 7-11
Practice at Carlton Flatt Field
Time TBD

(Continued...)
MS Golf (6-8)

Contact: Tim Hickman / tim_hickman@brentwoodacademy.com

Middle school golf tryouts will be Monday, August 7 and Tuesday, August 8. Times and location will be communicated later this summer.

Prerequisites for team tryouts are as follows (boys and girls):
• Minimum of eight 9-hole rounds of golf on regulation courses,
• At least one 18-hole round on regulation course,
• Minimum of two tournament scores from sanctioned junior tournaments. The more tournaments you can participate in, the better you are prepared.
• These events can be TGA events, local clubs, or other state junior events, e.g. ALJGA, KYJGA, etc.
• Score cards are to be signed and submitted to golf coach at tryouts,
• Par-three golf course or scramble format scores are not acceptable.

MS Boys’ and Girls’ Soccer (6-8)

Contact (girls): Warren Bezuidenhout / warren_bezuidenhout@brentwoodacademy.com
Contact (boys): Tom Cox (615) 496-9767 / tom_cox@brentwoodacademy.com

BA Advanced Soccer Summer Camp is recommended; not required.

July 17-21

BA Advanced Soccer and Goalkeeper Summer Camp (Cost: $150)
For advanced players (boys and girls) in grades 6-12
9:00 AM-1:00 PM at the BA soccer field
Register online at www.brentwoodacademy.com/camps

MS Softball (6-8)

Contact: Buddy Alexander/ buddy_alexander@brentwoodacademy.com

June 5-7

Optional for interested students:
BA Softball Summer Camp (Cost: $100)
For girls entering grades 5-11
9:00-11:00 AM at the BA softball field
Register online at www.brentwoodacademy.com/camps.
For camp questions, contact Coach Greg Brown at jgregbrown@yahoo.com.

MS Swimming (6-8)

Contact: Jimmy Ker (423) 504-4108 / Jimmy_ker@brentwoodacademy.com

We encourage our Brentwood Academy swimmers to join their neighborhood swim teams. Williamson and Davidson counties have summer swim leagues with more than 20 teams in each league. Summer

(MS Swimming Continued...)
swimming is a great way to stay in shape, make new friends, and hone your swimming skills while having fun. If you want to train with varsity coach Jim Chapman, he will be coaching the Nolensville Rec Center Hurricanes. Several BA swimmers train year-round with Excel Aquatics (Coach Chapman coaches there as well), Nashville Aquatics Club and, if you’re from the Wilson County area, Middle Tennessee Swim Club. The best area swim coaches work for these teams and the training is not only more difficult, but also outstanding.

MS Boys’ and Girls’ Tennis (6-8)

Contact: Al Herrera  (615) 999-9407 / Coachal10s@gmail.com
Coach Herrera will be offering group tennis clinics and individual private lessons this summer. Please contact Coach Herrera for details.

Friday, July 28
Tryouts:
Rising 6th grade girls 8:00-9:00 AM
Rising 6th grade boys 9:00-10:00 AM
Rising 7th grade girls 10:00-11:00 AM
Rising 7th grade boys 11:00 AM-12:00 PM

Saturday, July 29
Rising 8th grade boys and invited 6th/7th grade boys 8:00-9:00 AM
Rising 8th grade girls and invited 6th/7th grade girls 9:00-10:00 AM

7-8 Boys’ Track

Contact: Matt Brown  (615) 260-3031 / matt_brown@brentwoodacademy.com

7-8 Girls’ Track

Contact: Rebecca Holmes  (615) 476-2884 / rebecca_holmes@brentwoodacademy.com

MS Volleyball (6-8)

Contact: Ellie Collins/ 615-336-0380/ ellie_collins@brentwoodacademy.com

May 18-19
Tryouts: Middle School Gym
Rising 6th graders 4:00-5:00 PM (both days)
Rising 7th graders 5:00-6:00 PM (both days)
Rising 8th graders 6:00-7:00 PM (both days)

May 22
Mandatory parent meeting (no students) 5:30 PM, 7th grade den

May 31- June 2
Optional: BA Volleyball Summer Camp (Cost: $125)
12:00-2:00 PM in the BA middle school gym

(MS Volleyball Continued...)
August 1  First day of regular season practice- Time TBD

MS Wrestling (6-8)

Contact:  Steve Widmaier (615) 414-3366 / steve_widmaier@brentwoodacademy.com

June 6-7  Optional for interested students:
BA Summer Wrestling Camp (Cost: $100) For boys entering grades 1-8
Camp will be coached by BA varsity wrestling head coach, Scott Wells.
June 12-13, 9:00 AM-1:00 PM in the BA wrestling gym
Register online at www.brentwoodacademy.com/camps.

9-12 Boys’ Basketball

Contact:  Hubie Smith (615) 491-1961 / hubie_smith@brentwoodacademy.com

Incoming new 9th-12th grade boys interested in trying out for basketball, please contact Head Coach Hubie Smith. Incoming new upper school students from in-state will try out whenever their current school year ends.

May 10  Varsity/JV Tryouts
4-5:30 PM

May 12  Varsity/JV Tryouts
2-3:30 PM

May 15, 17  9th Grade Team Tryouts
4-5:30 PM

May 30  Weights: 12 PM
Practice: 1-3 PM
Varsity/JV/9th

May 31-June 1  Weights: 6:30 AM
Practice 8-10 AM
Varsity/JV/9th

June 2  Practice
9-11 AM
Varsity/JV/9th

June 5-22  Monday-Thursday only
Weights: 6:30 AM
Practice: 8-10 AM
Varsity/JV/9th

July 10-27  Monday-Thursday only
Weights: 6:30 AM
Practice: 8-9 AM
Varsity/JV/9th

Team Camps:

June 5-7  Ravenwood Team Camp
Varsity/JV only

June 8-9  Lipscomb U. Team Camp
Varsity/JV/9th
(9th gr. plays June 7)

June 12-13  Belmont U. Team Camp
Varsity/JV/9th

June 17  Summit H.S. Tournament
Varsity only

June 19-21  Belmont U. Team Camp
Varsity/JV/9th

(Continued...)
### 9-12 Girls' Basketball

**Contact:** Rhonda Brown/ (615) 473-6543 / rhonda_brown@brentwoodacademy.com

This schedule is still in development. We will not participate in every event listed, and times provided are subject to adjustment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 30</td>
<td>Practice in afternoon 3-5 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 31</td>
<td>Weight Lifting 8:30-9:40 AM Practice 1-3 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>Weight Lifting 8:30-9:40 AM Belmont Team Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2</td>
<td>Belmont Team Camp (PM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 5-9</td>
<td>Practice/camps Practice 10 AM-12 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 13-15</td>
<td>BA Shooting camp (JV attend; Varsity Work)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 12-14</td>
<td>Ravenwood Team Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 15</td>
<td>Practice 12:00-2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 16</td>
<td>Practice 10 AM-12 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 19-20</td>
<td>BHS or MTSU Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 20</td>
<td>MTSU Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 22</td>
<td>Practice 10 AM-12 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 23-9</td>
<td>Dead Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 10-13</td>
<td>Monday-Thursday Lift/condition 8:30-10:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 17-20</td>
<td>Lift/condition/shooting 8:30-11 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 24-27</td>
<td>BA Skills Summer Camp (10th-12th graders work)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lift/conditioning/shooting 8:30-11 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 31-Aug 17</td>
<td>Every Monday - Thursday Lift/Condition/Shooting 8:30-11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This schedule is still in development. We will not participate in every team camp listed, and some times provided are subject to adjustment.

### 9-12 Cheerleading: Football and Basketball

**Contact:** Grace Ann Holbert (615) 268-9561 / graceholbert@comcast.net

Varsity cheerleading tryouts have already taken place, as of this date. You are welcome to contact Coach Holbert with any question about varsity cheerleading.

(Continued...)
9-12 Boys’ Cross Country

Contact: Marshall Smith (615) 497-8771 / marshall_smith@brentwoodacademy.com

May 24
Organizational meeting for parents
4:00 PM 8th grade den

June 12
First day of summer conditioning
7:30 AM Vaughn’s Creek in Percy Warner Park

July 31-August 5
Team Camp at Pickett State Park (details to come later)
All physical forms and concussion forms must be submitted in order to participate in team camp.

9-12 Girls’ Cross Country

Contact: Josh Parkey / 870-219-4434 / josh_parkey@brentwoodacademy.com

May 30
Organizational meeting for parents
4:00 PM 2nd floor classroom Athletic Center

June 12
First day of summer conditioning
7:30 AM Vaughn’s Creek in Percy Warner Park

July 31-August 5
Team Camp at Pickett State Park (details to come later)
All physical forms and concussion forms must be submitted in order to participate in team camp.

9-12 Football

Contact: Cody White (615) 630-2107 / cody_white@brentwoodacademy.com

May 31-June 22
Summer workouts for rising 9th-12th grade players
6:30-8:45 AM (every Monday-Thursday until Dead Period)*

June 13
Kohl’s Kicking Camp for all kickers and punters
at Brentwood Academy (BA punters and kickers attend free)

June 23-July 9
Dead Period

July 10-July 21
Strength and conditioning continues (every Monday-Thursday)*
6:30-9:00 AM (with a practice component)

July 11
7-on-7 league play at BA (fielding 2 BA teams; hosting 3 other schools)
6:30 PM

(9-12 Football Continued...)
July 12  
Tennessee Titans 7-on-7 Tournament (fielding one team)  
Time TBA

July 13  
7-on-7 league play at BA (fielding 2 BA teams; hosting 3 other schools)  
6:30 PM

July 15  
Nolensville 7-on-7 Tournament (fielding 2 BA teams)

July 18, 20  
7-on-7 league play at BA (fielding 2 BA teams; hosting 3 other schools)  
6:30 PM

July 22  
Louisville 7-on-7 Tournament (fielding one team)

July 24  
Fall team camp begins official football season. Mondays - Saturdays (except July 29)  
Attendance is required without exceptions. If extreme circumstances dictate missing all or part of team practices, please contact Coach White.

July 29  
Senior Theme Verse Retreat

August 1  
Scrimmage at BA vs. Ravenwood High School  
Time TBA

August 8  
Scrimmage at Oakland High School  
Time TBA

August 11  
Intrasquad scrimmage at BA  
Time TBD  
Ice Cream Social/Parent Meeting 6:00 PM (BA Dining Hall)

August 18  
First game v. Hillsboro H.S. 7:00 PM (home game)

*If missing strength and conditioning sessions for travel, family, etc., please have players communicate in advance to Coach White or Coach Norris.

9-12 Golf

Contact: Jared Street (901) 496-3900 / jared_street@brentwoodacademy.com

May 31  
Tryouts for boy and girl golfers at Harpeth Hills Golf Course. If you are interested in trying out for the varsity teams, please contact Coach Street for more details.

9-12 Boys’ Soccer

Contact: Gift Ndam (615) 445-0583 / gift_ndam@brentwoodacademy.com
June and July  
Summer workouts in the Athletic Center weight room  
Every Monday-Thursday (except Dead Period)

June 23-July 9  
Dead Period

July 17-21  
BA Soccer Advanced and Goalkeeper Summer Camp for grades 6-12  
(Cost $150)  
9:00 AM-1:00 PM at the BA soccer field  
Register online at www.brentwoodacademy.com/camps

9-12 Girls’ Soccer

Contact: Laura Eldridge  (865) 385-4207 / laura_eldridge@brentwoodacademy.com

May 25-26  
BA Lady Eagles tryouts  
10:30 AM-12:00 PM at the BA soccer field

June 5-22 and July 10-20  
Every Monday-Thursday (cleats and tennis shoes required each day)  
Summer workouts (BA weight room/track)  
8:30-10:30 AM

June 23-July 9  
Dead Period

July 24  
Team Orientation (first practice begins immediately after)  
9:00 AM (2nd floor classroom of the Rock-athletic building)

August 1  
First pre-season game 5:30 PM (Home)

9-12 Softball

Contact: Greg Brown  (615) 218-1001 / jgregbrown@yahoo.com

9-12 Swimming

Contact: Jim Chapman  (615) 995-0321 / jim_chapman@brentwoodacademy.com

We encourage our Brentwood Academy swimmers to join their neighborhood swim teams. Williamson and Davidson counties have summer swim leagues with more than 20 teams in each league. Summer swimming is a great way to stay in shape, make new friends, and hone your swimming skills while having fun. If you want to train with varsity coach Jim Chapman, he will be coaching the Nolensville Rec Center Hurricanes. Several BA swimmers train year-round with Excel Aquatics (Coach Chapman coaches there as well), Nashville Aquatics Club and, if you’re from the Wilson County area, Middle Tennessee Swim Club. The best area swim coaches work for these teams and the training is not only more difficult, but also outstanding.

(Continued...)
9-12 Boys’ Tennis  
Contact: Ley Brown / ley_brown@brentwoodacademy.com

9-12 Girls’ Tennis  
Contact: Ley Brown / ley_brown@brentwoodacademy.com

9-12 Boys’ Track  
Contact: Brad Perry / brad_perry@brentwoodacademy.com

9-12 Girls’ Track  
Contact: Josh Parkey / 870-219-4434 / josh_parkey@brentwoodacademy.com

9-12 Girls’ Volleyball  
Contact: Alyssa Hall / 501-773-3645 / alyssa_hall@brentwoodacademy.com

May 24  
Tryouts for rising 9th through 12th grade girls (new and current players)  
Time: 11:30 AM-1:30 PM  Location: MS Gym

May 30  
Make-up Tryouts for girls that communicate with Coach Hall about missing the first try  
out on May 24. Time: 1:00 PM-3:00 PM  Location: MS Gym

June 5-22  
Strength and conditioning  
Every Monday-Thursday  
8:30-10:00 AM (specialty practices 10:00-11:30 AM)

June 23-July 9  
Dead Period

July 10-27  
Strength and conditioning  
Every Monday-Thursday  
8:30-10:00 AM (specialty practices 10:00-11:30 AM)

July 16-19  
Team Camp  
Time/Location TBD

July 24-August 9  
Regular, daily practice begins  
Monday - Friday  
10:00 AM - 12:00 PM

August 10  
Regular practice  
2:00-4:00 PM

August 11  
Regular practice  
1:00-3:00 PM

9-12 Wrestling  
Contact: Scott Wells 615-975-9531 / scott_wells@brentwoodacademy.com

(End)